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ABSTRACT

Descriptions, keys to identification, and photoiraphs
are given for the 22 genera and 33 species of North
Carolina asteroids. The starfish fauna is predominantly
"southern." Eighteen species are distributed from
North Carolina southward, nine range from North
Carolina northward, and six occur both north and
south of North Carolina. The affinities of the various

Although isolated records exist., no previous at
t.empt. appears to have be.en made to bring together
a list, with workable keys for their identificat.ion,
of the asteroids that oceur. in North Carolina
waters. Only the inshore, shallow-wat.er spe.cies
are well known. Pearse and Williams (1951) in
their study of reefs off New River Inlet added two
speeies ne.w to North Carolina. records and
Cemme-Vivas and Gray (1966) listed six others.
Sampling ha.s been extensive In rE~eent years; at
least 33 asteroids are now known from the North
Carolina Continental Shelf, and probably many
additional spc<?ics oceul' in dee.per waters off the
sheH. The. need for identifieation SOUl'ees for star
fishes in this area h...'l.s become acute hecause of the
marked increase of interest in marine biology, the
expansion of opportunit.y for oceanographic.
training, and the great.er frequeney of researeh
eruises and offshore ('.ollecting by university classes
in marine ecology and inve.rt.ebrate zoology.

The present discussion is limited to the Aster
oidea. of the Continental Shelf; deep-sea speeies,
even thongh in t.he.latitude of North Carolina, are
not included. The ~OO-m. cont.our, near t.he edge
of the sheif, lim.kes a convenient seawa.rd boundary
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species to the principal marine biotic provinces are
discussed. Thirteen tropical and subtropical species
occur only in an extension of the Caribbean Province
along the outer shelf. Only four of the 33 species on the
Continental Shelf can be considered abundant: Astro
pecten articulatus. Luidia clathrata, Astropecten
americanus. and Asterias forbesii.

of t.he area under consideration. Dept.h increa..c:;e.s
rapidly on t.he slope, and spe.cies of the continu
ously cold wat.ers of the slope and beyond Eve in
t1. different e.nvironment. and more properly belong
to the deep-sea benthos.

METHODS
SAMPLING PROCEDURES

Other than the faet that. all st.a.rfishes are marine.
no single environmental condition is common to
all spec.ie.s. Asteroids differ in hahits, habit.ats,
depths of wate·r at. which they occur, and in toler
anee to adverse conditions. Consequently, no one
sampling teehnique is adequate for all species.
Hand-pieking from jett.ies and the use of light
dredges operated from small emft a:re satisfactory
for eoUect.ing some species. Heavy gear is essential
for dredging in dee-pe.r waters and on rooky ledges.

Especially useful to us, bem.use the.y cut. into the
substrate, were the heavy Cemme-Vivas rock
dredge (locally known as the C-V dredge) and the
Cape Town dredge (also known as t.he Day dredge,
beeause it was introdueecf by .John Day of the
University of Cape Town). The frame of the C-V
dredge (Cerame-Vivas and Gray, 1966) was
fashioned from scrap met.al and, with lead shoes
added, weighed over 200 kg. The leading edge eon
sisted of a bulldozer blade estimated to eut into a
substrat.e of hard-packed sand a minimum of 12
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em. The mouth opening was slightly over 1 m. in
width.. This rngged dredge was used on rocky
ledges as well as on level bottoms. Use of the
smaller, lighter, and less rugged Cape Town
dredge was limited mainly to level bot.toms. Char
tered shrimp trawlers and Duke Ma.rine La:bora
tm'"'''' RV F.t1.~fl",.n·d ,,""'l'P ll~p.(l in th", (lrP.flO'intJ'.
~ - -.' - _ •. --~. - - . - ~.... . -- - _. - - -- --- .. - "- . -·0 c

For such forms as A8t!'opcclen and Luidia. that
glide over the sandy substmte and fe.eel by inges
t.ion of numerous small surface organisms, com
mereial trawls proved very satisfactory. Diving on
re.efs in relatively shallow water and using
SCUBA. (Self Contained Underwa.ter Breathing
Appa.ratus) produced some species not taken by
other means, hut this e.xcellent colle.c.ting method
was not used be.yond a depth of 30 m.·

Bottom photographs have sometimes helped
demonstrate relative abundance, but only rarely
can these be. used alone. for positive identification of
spec.ies. Also, many sea-stars cannot be satisfacto
rily photographed because they bury themSelves
be.neath the substrate and leave only an imprint to
indicate their presence.

Probably some species which a.ppear to be scarce
would prove to be more abundant if more suitable
methods for their colle.ction were used, especially
on ree,fs, ledges, and rock outcroppings too deep
for normal SCUBA diving.

Not all parts of the shelf ha"'e been sampled with
equal intensity, and our list of aste,roids is prob
ably ineomplete. The most frequent collect.ions
have been made between the latitude. of Oregon In
let, wen north of Cu;pe Hatteras, and New River
Inlet, well south of Cape Lookout. Mate.rial is
more scanty from the area off Cape Fear and Fry
ing Pan Shoals. Nevertheless, we believe that the
dMa presented justify the assumption that most of
Hle spedes to be found in North Carolina are· in
eluded, since the a:reas that have be.en e.xtensively
sampled cover the. principal marine biotic prov
inces. The most serious potential source of error
·lies not in the range of latitude sampled but in the.
laek of adequate colloctions from reefs a.nd hard
bottoms.

PRESERVATION TECHNIQUES

Sta.rfishes should preferrubly be relaxed before
preservn,t.ion, but this is not always possible on
shipboard. Some spe.cies normany remain flat, but
in others the arms tend to curl. They can be. relaxed
and preserved in sea Witter in a flat enamel pan
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large enough for the specimens to spread out with
out touching one another. The sea-stars flatten if
magnesium sulphate (Epsom salt) is sprinkled on
the water or if fresh water is added, a lit.tle at. a
time, until the sea water is replaced. Regardless of
method, after relaxation is completed the wat.er
!'\honlCl hPl mnlflC'.A(l hv 70 np.r<'.p.nt. nlp.ohol or hv 6
. - -- -- •• - I." .• -"- . .., . .L • ..'

percent neutralized Formalin.4 Echinoderms
should never be kept permanently in Formalin,
howe.ver, as it. destroys their calcite plates. Un
fortunrutely, and perhaps unavoidably, alcohol re
moves much of the color. Usually it is more satis
factory to dry specimens aft.er they have been
preserved; this solves' many storage problems. If
later there is need to examine soft parts (e.g., to
det.ermine whether or not the podia have suckers),
the whole specimen, or better st.ill, a single arm can
be soaked for a few hours in ordinary detergent.
To examine unde.rlying plates or other hard parts,
soft tissue can be removed by dipping the'appro
priate part of the animal in household bleach.
Bleach must be used c.a.refully; ~cessive amounts
can easily remove all connective tissue. holding the
plates together. The action of bleach can be quickly
ended by rinsing the spe.cimen in running water.
It is best to trent only one arm of a spe-cimen, as
it may be desira:ble later to check ce.rtain anatomi
cal features of the soft tissues.

To examine pedicellariae, one or two can be re
moved under magnification with fine foreeps and

. placed on a glass slide with a drop of dilute ble.ach.
Bleach will not always be nec.essary, as the valves
of the pedicellariae are· sometimes dearly visible
without furthe.r treatment.

BIOGEOGRAPHICAL AREAS

Analysis of the distribution of any major group
of benthic spec.ies on any segnwnt. of the Nort.h
At.lantic Continental Shelf holds more t.han local
interest. This is especially t.rue of the North
Carolina section of the shelf, which in any discus
sion of north-south distribution of species occupies
l1. position of marked biogeographic importanee..
Lor.ated about midway on the U.S. Atlantic eonst
between temperate New England and subtropical
Florida, the North Carolina shelf has several ma
rine climates and associated temperature barriers
within re.la.tively few kilometers. Several capes,

• Trod(' nom('s referred to in this publication do not Imply
enllors('went of comm('rcial products.
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especially Cape Hatteras, projer.t onto the shelf
and divert wat.er masses. The southwesterly flow
ing Virginian Coastal Current brings cool water
from Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras be.fore 'it is
shunted Sl'.l\..\'I'ard, and the warm Florida Current
flows n011.hoosterly and overlaps the oute.r edge
of the shelf to a point well north of Cape Hatteras.
The Carolinian Coastal Current, varying greatly
in intensity depending on wind regimes, flows
southwesterly from Cape Hatteras. The width of
the shelf varies from less t.han 32 km. off Cape
Hatteras to more than 80 km. across Onslow Bay.
As shown hy Cemme-Vivas and Gray (1966),
bo'real animals from the north and subtropical
species from the south are both able to maintain
themselves in North Carolina wat.ers. This does
not imply that the Continental Shelf of North
Carolina is necessarily a transition zone between
northern and southern species, but rather that
spedes with different geographic affinities may oc
cur in ecologically different areas in North Caro
lina wat.ers, even at t.he same lat.it.ude.

Three marine biotic areas (fig. 1) have been rec
ognized on the North Ca.rolina Continental Shelf
(Cemme-Vivas and Gray, 1966) :

A. The Virginian Province is a· cold-wate.r,
wedge-shaped area that has its apex at Cape
Ha.tterlts a,nd widens to the width of t.he shelf
near t·he latitude of Oregon Inlet. This re
gion is heavily influenced by the· Virginian
Coastal Current..

B. The Carolinian Prmrince ext.ends southwltrd
from Ca.pe Hat.t.eras and occupies t.he inner
two-thirds to three-fourtlls of the shelf. In
ltddition to its own buna, this area receives
contrihutions from t.he Virginiltll Province
in winter a.nd from the Caribbenn Province
in summer.

C. An extension of the Caribbean Provinc.e
forms t.he outboundaries of both the Caro
linian and Virginian Provinces and eonsti
tutes the outer shelf under the Florida Cur
rent. N0111nvard it extends to the point
where the Florida Current leaves the shelf.
Beeause of the mea.nderings· of the Florida
Cnrrent. over t.he edge of the shelf under dif
fel-ent wind regimes (Bumpns, 191)5; Bum
pus and Pierce, 1955; Gray and Cerame
Vivas, 1963), neither the northern nor west
ern limits of the Caribbean Province can be
precisely defined.
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The boundary between Virginian and. Carib
bean Provinces forms a much more formidable
barrier to distribution than the barrier between
Carolinian and Caribbeltn Provinces,' which iIi
summer is rather diffuse. The "Hatteras Barrier"
between the Virginian arid Oarolinian Provinces is
frequently broken in winter when persist.ent north
east winds (the prevailing winter winds) push
Virginian coastal waters past Cape Hatteras and
Diamond Shoals into Raleigh Bay and beyond
(Bumpus and Pierce, 1955; Wells and Gray,
1960; Gmy and Cerame-Vivas, 1963), creating fa
vorable conditions for "northern" species to live
in the Carolinian Province temporarily.

ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION

Although level bottoms of sand and mud pre
dominate on the North Carolina shelf, scattered
here and there are hard substrates: reefs of Trent
Marl covered with oalcareous tubes of mollusks,
coquina f01'lllRtions, encrusted Llth.oth.amnion al
gae, patches of coral, shelly areas, and wrecks
that support. a varie.d and abundant hiota. The
submerged reefs are well, h.·11own to fishermen but,
unfort.unately, have been little studied by biolo
gists. Pearse and Williams (1951) pioneered in
describing the biot.a of the reefs off New R.iver In
let. More recently Menzies, Pilkey, Blackwelder,
Dexter, Ruling, and McCloskey (1966) made.a
comprehensive st.udy of a LHhothamuio1/. reef near
t.he edge of the shelf off Onslow Bay. The. fauna
list.ed was predominantly tropic.al and subtropical.
Pearse and 'Villiams reported four sea.-stars on
their inshore reefs; Menzies et al. (1966) ide.nt.ified
but one ast.eroid from their offshore reef. Granite
substrat.es a·re limited to t.he. inshore, shallow-water
man-made jetties. Not all sea-stars require a Imrd
substrate, but SOnie that do (E(!Mna.~tel' sp/-nnlo
s-us and Thyrastcr serpcnfr1rl-lu:, for example) a.re
not abundant elsewhere. Grass beds (principally
eelgrass Zostera' and widgeon grass Huppia),
limited to soft. bottoms of the e~tuaries, may be
ignored 'Os habitltts for st.arfishes, although occa
sionally the very young of Arstc'I'iars fOl'bersli are
found here.

The 33 species of sea-stars definitely known to
occur on the North Carolina Continental Shelf
fall into 22 genera: Of the four genera that have
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FIGURE I.-Map of the North Carolina coast showing relation of the three major biotic provinees (Virginian, Caro
linian, and Caribbean) to Gape Hatteoras and t.he Continental Shelf. The heavy broken lines indicate the
approximate boundaries beotweE.'n the provinces.

more than one species, three contain the four most
common species. These are, in order of abundance:
Astl'opcr:ten al'fic'lllat'll.~, Luidia dathmta" A.str~

pecten amcJ'icorn'lls, and .A.steJ'las forbesii. The first
two occur in large numbers on level bottoms in 10
to 100 m. in Raleigh Bay and Onslow Bay, and
commonly appear togethe.r in trawls of shrimp and
scallop fishermen. Their numbers diminish north
of Cape Hatteras and nearer the edge of the shelf.

.A.stl'opcden mnuicanus, on the other hand, is
abundant north of Cape Hatteras but is rare south
of the cape. A.8feria-8 forbesii, a shallow-water spe
('.jes, is the only sea-star that lives permanently
within the estuaries. At times it is very abundant
on the jetties. A.stl'opecten al'ticu.laf1/J5 n.nd L. elath
pa.ta are sometimes disc:n.rded in the estun.rieg by
shrimp fishermen when they clean their nets and
boats, but these species seem to be unable to survive
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here throughout the year-perhaps from lack of
suitable substrate on which to feed, or because of
their inability to withstand winter cold or occa
siono.! lowered salinity in the shallow estuaries.

The starfishes of North Carolina predominantly
have a southern affinity. Eighteen species range
from North Carolina southward and nine from
North Carolina northward. Only six are found

both north and south of North Carolina, and four
of these are more southern than northern. One
(Ooscinastel'ias) exte.fi(ls only as far north as Vir
ginia, and three as far as New Jersey. Comparison
of figures 2 and 3 shows that strictly "northern"
species-those that range northward from North
Carolina-are rare south of Ca:pe Hat-teras. They
appear in the cool south-flowing Virginian Coastal
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FIGURE 2.-Sllations in North Carolina at which 16 of the 1S "southern" asteroids have been taken.
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FIGURE S.-Stations in North Carolina at which seVl'n of the nine "northl'rn" asteroids have been taken.

Curre.nt or in deeper waters near and off the edge
of the shelf. On the. ot.her hand, "southern" spe
cies-those that are distributed from North
Carolina southward-nlrely are taken in stations
north of Cape Hatteras except near the edge of the
shelf under the Florida Curre.nt.

A greater number of species, but sma.ller popula
t.ions, occur a.long the outer sheH (110-200 m.),

whether in the Caribbean Province or north of
it., than in either the Virginian or Carolinian Prov
ince. Either or both of two fact.ors not easily sep
arate.d may account for this distribution: depth
and more uniform temperu.ture. The range. of bot
tom temperatures of the outer shelf is fa.r less than
that of either the middle or ilUle.r shelf. North of
lat. 35"30' N., northern and southern species a.p-
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pear to overlap somewhat. The few stations from
which tropica.l species have been taken in this
region may be under the Florida CUITent at some
times but not at. others, owing to the me..'tnderillgs
of the current. Also, the average bottom tempera
ture is higher than it is nearer shore or in the
deeper water of the slope.

Table 1 indicates the affinit.ies of the various spe
cies in relat.ion to their geographic ranges and to
the biotic provinces of the shelf. The distribution
of North Carolina asteroids largely follows the
distribution pattern shown by Cerame-Vivas and
Gray (1966) for other benthic species of the area.

all three biotic arens-but not in equal abundance
in all of them. For example, L1tldia. clathmta and
Ast'ropecten a1-t'wltZatu,/j are much more abundant
in the Carolinian Provinee than in either the Vir
ginian or Caribbean Province. The only "north
ern" species not collected in the Virginian Prov
ince is Mediaster bah-dil. Thus far this species has
been collected only from the edge of the shelf off
Cape Lookout. Similarly, Tetn..yastel', a species.
that ranges both north and south of North Caro
lina, has been taken only in the Caribbean
Province.

IDENTIFICATION OF SPECIES
TABLE I.-A8teroidea known to occur t'n North Ca.rol·ina
water8, their geographic affinitie8, and area8 of di8tribution

on the Continental Shelf

Northern and Southern:Coronasler /lriare"s __ _ ___ X ._
Odonlasler hispid"s_ •• X X _
.·Islerias/orbes;i.__________________ X X _
.-Islropreltll arliClOlaws____________ X . X X
L ..idiaelalhralo___________________ X X X
Telhl/asler !'es!il,... ... ___ ____ X

The entire benthic fauna is largely "southern,"
that is, more species range southward from North
Carolina than ra.nge northward. Fourteen of the
33 nsteroids, all t.ropical or snbtropic.al, oceur only
in the Caribbean Province. No strictly tropieal
species gets into the Virginian Province; On the
other hand, some of the northern species do find
t.heir way into the Ca.rolinian Province and some
times into the Caribbean Province, espe-eially at its
northern end. Only t.hree starfishes were found in

Although t:he following keys cover the sen.-stars
now known to oc.cur on the Nort.h Carolina shelf,
it would not be SUl1)rising if additional species, es
pecially Caribbean species, were collected from
time to time. Teclmicn.l terms are defined in t.he
glossary and illustrated in figure 4. Additional
details of morphology may be obtained from
Hymn.n's (1955) vohune on the Echinodermata,
from whieh much of the terminology used here
has been taken.

GLOSSARY

A.bactinal: Upper or aboral surfa-ce opposite mouth
and a-mbulll.el"ltl grooves.

A boraZ: See abactinal.
A.ctinal: Oral or lower surface on which mouth

and ambulaeral grooves 'are sittmted.
A.dam.b1tla.crum-: Osside in series bordering am

bulacral groove a.djacent to ambnlac.ral
ossicles.

A.llleolal' l)ed-icellm'ia: Pedice.Ilaria with two
valves whieh a.re pa,rtly sunken into a
depression on a plate.

A'/nbu,zacl'lMn: Groove on t.he actina.] surfa.ce of
the a.rm, from mouth to arm tip, ~olltn.ining

the tube feet. Also, a plate of the double series
flooring the. ambulaeral groove..

A:lnpulla: Rounded (single) or bilobed (double)
sac ahove each tube foot.

B-h'ah-,ed pN!-icellm·ia.: Pedicella.r.ia. h:wing two
valves.

Oapitate: Enla,rged at, tip.
Om'ina: Dist.inet median row of plates on aboraJ

surface of arm.
(!14!/Jate: Club-shaped.

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Biotic Provinces

Virginian Carolinian Caribbean
Orographic ltffinity 'lIId species

Northern:,Isla ills v..lgaris • .________ X . . _
Clenodisel.\s crispal"s_ __ __ _ X __ .• • _
Uenriria 8ano"inalenla____________ X _
I.eplaslerias Iwera .. -,_ _____ X •
Peltasler plan''"___________________ ~ . _
Poran;a InBignis __• . __ ___ _ . . . _
A.lroperlm amerira"".___________ X X X
.·hlerias la.lllai. . X _____ X
,\fediasler bairdii. .___________ _ X

Southern:
Frhinasler senll/s .. _ __ _ X
Fehi1lasler spinu/oBltS__•__ _ __ _ X
Thl/rasler senlfnlarins . ______ __ X
Aslrnpecl.... dllplirlllns_ _ _ X
Cose;naslerias IrIII/i8pina . _______ _ X
Lnidia altenllllo_______________________________ X
Aslropulen nilid..s__ . . _
.·lslropeclen ""llin(Ii. .. _
Frhillasler brasiliens;s . . _. __

~7::~i~e~o~(~:{:/ra_~ ~~~ ~:~========~ ======~ ================:::=1.l:.idia bemasroniae _

f/:~~~:8r~(~ii:~;1~;ia_-: ~: ~ ~:===: =:==:==::::===::====: ==: == ===:Oreasltr relir..!al"" . . . _
Plinthasler denIo In. • . _
Solasta raribbaens. •__ . . •_. __ .
1;;lephanasleria., oracilis.. . __ . _
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FIGURE 4.-Some morphological characteristics used in identification of asteroids (somewhat schematic). A. Aboral'
fl.lld 01'111 side~ of II stllrfish (OtlQnta-stcr lIil$/JillI/8). B. Podill. without. (II) lind with (IJ) 81wb·r. C. Pl'dic£'lllll'in.
crossl'd (c); straigllt (ell; anel bivalve tel. D. Arm in cross section, showing ossicle-so E. Radii. ab,ad, n1
all1bulacral, aelambulaC'l"a!. and actinolateral ossicles; im, iniferomarginal plates; m, maelreporite; p, paxillal'; R.
:long raelius ; r, Sllort ra(lius: s, spines; sm. supe-romarginal plates: ts. tooth spine.

(!l'ib·ri,!01"1n o·l'gU1/.: Vertical depression between
adj'acent marginals, lined wit.h a series of t.hin
vertieal plates (lamellae.).

Disc: Body of starfish, exelusive of arms.
Eplp1'octal cone: A sharp dermal ele.vation in the

('.enter of the aboral surfaee of 'Cert.ain starfish.
Fa:sclolated: Banded wit.h small spinules, or

emu.ted.
F'eliped' pedicenl-I'ia: St.rn.ight pedicellal'ia wit.h

overlapping elaws resembling a eat's forepaws
when fac.e.d toget.he.r.

F'm'1'O'l.V: Groove running bet.ween adjacent series
of plat.es.

aranttle: Small grain.
Hyaltne: Clear, glassy,
hnbl'i,cate: Overlapping.
Infero1n((.1·ginal: Plate in lower mll.rginal serIes.
J.nterrad-ia.l: Betwe.en a·rms.
Lal1wlla: Thin verNeal plat.elet.
Lateral: Along sides, between actina.} and

abactinal.
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Lateral furrow: Groove bet.ween superomarginals
and inferomarginals.

111ad'reporite: Stony sieve-plate at terminus of
water vase-ular system, on aboral surface, be
tween margin and center of disc.

MaJ1unillifo1'77~: Nipple-shaped.
11larg·ina.ls: One or two series of plates bordering

arms and dise, around periphery.
1IlO1f.th fram.e: Ossicles surrounding mouth open-

mg.
O'ral: Surface on which mout.h is loca.ted.
OS8icle: Pla,te, or skeletal element.
Papilliform. pcdicellr(i'ia: Raised or elevated pedi

cellaria.
Papu.la.: Thin respiratory evagination of the body

waH which emerges between ossieles.
Papulm' pore: Pore through which papula pro

jects.
Paxilla: Aboral plate drawn up int.o a column

whic.h is usually cro,,;ne.d with spinules.
Pa;J)illafe: Surface covered with paxillae.
Pa.'cillifo1'1n: Shaped like a paxilla.
Pedir.e17.ari{J.: Small calcareous "pincher," of which

there are various types, used mostly to remove
part.iculate matter from surface of st.arfish.

Pentaponal: Five-sided, without dist.inction be
tween disc and arms.

Pod.fa: Tube feet.
Radi,d furro'w : Furrow on actinal surface running

from amhulae-ral groove to margin.
Radhl8: Long radius (R), distance from center

of disc to tip of arm; short. radius (1'), radius
of disc.

Rdiculate: Netlike, a network.
Sessile pcdicellm'ia: Pedicellaria rest.ing directly

on surface, not raised or sunken.
Spine: Sharp, calcareous projection rest.ing on un-

derlying plate.
Spinl11e: Very fine small spine.
Stellate: Ra.diating, starlike.
Sucker: Disc or flatt.ened t.ip at end of tube foot.
Snp,')'onw.)·gin(tl: Plate of upper series of mar-

ginals.
8uhM'al g)'oo've: Groove between adjacent mar

ginals.
Terete: Cylindrical, tape.ring.
Te88ellate: Mosaic of small fairly regula.r plates.
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Tridentate: With three teeth or valves.
Triseriate: In a series of three.
Tubel'cle: Calcareous projection shorter and

thicker than spines.
T7all'·ula.r pedicellaria: Pedicellaria with two

valvelike pieces.
Wart: Calca.reous ·project.ion larger than granule

but smaller than tubercle.

KEY TO THE ORDERS OF NORTH CAROLINA
ASTEROIDEA

1. Podin without suckers -: 2
Podi'a with suckers____________________ 3

2. Superomal'ginals 'absenL Platya.sterida (I)
Superomarginals pre.sent Pa.x.illosida (II)

3. Margin'tlls conspicuous Vnlvatida (III)
Marginals inconspicuous or aJbsenL____ 4

4. Pedicellarine a:bsenL Spinulosida (IV)
Pedieella:rine 'presenL Foreipulatida (V)

I. Key to the Species of Platyasterida

1. Arms with wide transverse bands or
blotches of black or brown__ LuMia. alternata;

Arms without. transverse c.olorha.nds____ 2
2. Inferolll'a.rginals with three spines, npper

one much larger t.han others (yOlUlg
specimens may have only
two) Lu,i.d-ia elegans

Inferonmrginals with two spines_______ 3
3. P.a.xillae quadrangular, skeleton eom-

pact Ltddiacla.thrata

Paxillae stellate, skeleton
fragile Lu.idia. bel·na~(!oniae

II. Key to the Species of Paxillosida

1. Superomarginals separated
by gap Otenod-i8("l(,8 cri.~pa.t1(8

Superoma.rbrina.ls broadly in conta.c.t ·_ 2
2. Marginal fringe of flntt.ened, rectangular

spines, usua.l]y not project.ing mueh
lJe.yond ma.rgin; large size. Tethya.8te)' 'vestittls

Ma.rgina.l fringe of ac.ute spines form-
ing con~1)icuousborder; m:ooera.te size_ :3

3. Rays long, slender; superomarginals
small, mune-l'Ous____________________ 4:

Rttys not very long, robust.; supero-
lllfi.rginals large, fe'v________________ 5
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4. Pa.xiHar spinules long, slender, mova;ble;
pnxillae in irregular narrow t.ransverse
rows A.st1'OlJeoten ame1'ioa:nu,.s

Paxillnr spinule.s small, cla.vate, fixed;
paxillae in regular wide tra.nsverse
rows A.stl'opeote·n nu,ttingi

5.....t\..11 snpcrolnn.l"ginr...ls ~v'ithout spines or
tubercle.s .tht1;OlJeoten'll#uht.s

Some superoma.rgina;ls wit,h spines ·01'
tuhereles 6

6. Stout acute spine on at least two int.er-
ra.di al superonmrginnls.

A.stropeoten dupUoatus
Small. obtuse spine on distal hnH to tihree

quarters of superomarginals.
A.st-l'opeote'n m'tioulat1t8

III. Key to the Species of Valvatida

1. Dorsal skeleton reticulate_____________ 2
Dorsal skeleton t.ahuln.te or paxiUat.e____ 4

2, Disc. la.rge, arms short. Orea.ster'retlC1.tlahts
Disc small, arms long_________________ 3

3. AI'ms tria.ngulnr in cross section, ta.per-
ing to acute ends iVal'oMs/a trigO'llaria.

Arms eylindrical, with rather blunt
ends Linolda bmwim'i

4. Dorsal skeleton 'Pfi.xillate-_ Odonta,ste'l' h:isp-idus
Dorsal skeleton tabulate ~ 5

5, Large hen.vy subacute spi'les 'on dorsal
surface _____________ (}on/a-Ste1' a.m€1·/(!a.mts

No spines on dorsal surface___________ 6
6. Rr more than t:hree to one,; arms long,

acute - lIled/((oSter ba.l:rdU

Rr less than two to one; arms short,
blunt 7

7. }?a,pulae few, in rows along eaeh radius;
'. limrgina.Is covered with granules.

Plinth((.ster de-ntaf1f.8
Papula.e nmner01H;, scattered ·among

plates; mll,rginals usually ba.re of
granules, atlenst in center__ Peltaster pla.nus

IV. Key to the Species of Spinulosida

1. Arms five____________________________ ~

Arms six to eighL 8ola.J1tel' aaribbaeus
2. Disc broad, with broadly based arms _

P01'({:nla. in.J1ig,nis
Disc small, with long, cylindrical arms__ 3
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3. Dorsal 'and marginal plates quadrangu
lar, overlapping at corners, in longi-
tudinal rows Thyraster serpentari'll.J1

Dorsal and marginal plates not quad
rangular, not overlapping at corners,
not in l~gular rows________________ 4

4. Small spines in groups or along ridges;
papulae on both surfaces _

H enricia sa!Tl{,t~inolenta

One or few coarse spines at nodes; no
papulae on oral surfa.ce____________ 5

5. Two adambulacral spines _
Eohinaster spilfl!l.do.sus

Three a.dambulacral spilles____________ 6
6. Aboral spines in about five irl~gular

rows Eahinaster sent-us
Aboral spines in 9 to 11 rows _

E ahin(18tm' bJ'a.silie·ns/s

V. Key to the Species of Forcipulatida

1. Aboral surface with short blunt spines
(tubercles) ~_________________ 2

Aboral surface with slender spines, at
least along margins_________________ 3

~. Arms somewhat. flattened, sha.rply t.:\.per-
ing, with distinct median row of
aboral plates Astel'ias'lJ'ltlgm'/s

Arms inflated, blunt at, tip, no distinct
median row of aboral plates Asterias forbesH

3. Aboral spines with dense wreath of small
pediceUariae 4

Aboral spines' without dense wreath of
small pedicellariae_________________ 5

4. Wit.h five 'Rl"lllS Asterias tanneri
·Wit.h ten to twelve arms__ 001'onaste'r b1'/arhf.8

5. Aboral plates alTanged in definite rows,
one spine to each plate _

(!osciJi.a.sterim! temdspina
Aboral plates not arranged in definite

rows, more than one spine to each plate 6
6. Aboral surfa.ce with minute spine.s ;

a·rms seven to nine__ Stephana.steri((.J1 gmc-U-/s
Aboral surface with conspicuous spines;

arms five Leptaster/((.J1 te'nera

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES
The following descriptions are given merely a.s

snpplem:ents to the keys and additional aids to
identificat.ion. It is not the purpose of this paipe.r
to give a complet.e systematic treatment of the
North Carolina species of Asteroide..'\., and diag-
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noses and desr.ript.ions of higher taxa have, there
fore, not. been ineluded. The spec.ies descriptions
have been kept. as simple as possible for quick
identific.at.ion.

The, prer.eding keys are st.rictly art.ificial, and
t.heir usefulness is, therefore, limit.ed to t.he
Cont.inental Shelf oft' North Carolina.

PLATYASTERIDA

In North Carolina the Order Platyasterida is
repre,:;ent.ed by one genus and four species. Throo
species have "southern" affinit.y and are not
abundant. Distribut.ion of LuMia cl,fJ.tllra.fa, is far
wider than tlmt. of ot.her species in this genus
(fig. 5).
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FIGURE 5.-Distribution and relative abundance of four species of Lllidia.. Many of tbe numerous stations at which
L. clathrata was collected have been omitted.
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Luidia alternata (Say)

Synonymy:
Aste1'ias alternata Say, 1825.
Luidia alternata: Liitken, 1859.
L~ti(lia va?·iegata Perrier, 1876.

Description:
Rays five, long and fragile. Aboral paxillae
"'ith 10 to 16 slender, acute spinuJes surround
ing stouter central 1 or 2; some paxillae much

B

FIGURE 6.-Luidia alternata. .8., aooral; E, oral. 5 em.
indicated.
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larger than others, with l,arge central spine,
especially along margins of arms, and scat
tered on disc. Two to four ,lateral rows of
paxillae larger than those on median portion
of arm. Inferomarginals ,,-ith two long acute
upper spines and about three long spines and
many small acute ones on lower side. Adam
bulacrals with three or four spines. Rr=8: l.
Color gray or light bro"n with broad irregu
lar bands of bl ack or dark 'bro\\'n across a:rms;
tube feet frequently bright orange.

Range:
Southeast coast of the United States to Brazil,
10 to 200 m. Although not abundant, L. alter
nata is occasionally taken in dredges and
tra,,·ls. Pearse and 'Willi'ams (1951) reported
it in North Carolina "'aters from reefs off
New River Inlet.

Luidia bernasconiae A. H. Clark, 1945

Description:
Rays five, very -long and narrow. Adal11'bula
era1 spines two, inner one flattened laterally,
recurved. One or two la-rge, acute or subacute
spines on outer rows of dorsal paxillae,
colored bro,,-n and white. Two large, less acute
white spines on inferomarginals; many
small sharp spines on marginals and in
grooves between marginals. PaxilJae in center
of rays crowded, irregular, small; single outer
row of paxillae dark, next two rows large,
light, oft-en forming distinct band down each
side of arm. These three rows of paxillae may
bea.r short, stumpy tridentate sessile pedicel
lariae, and some bear a large central spine.
Paxillae "'ith 5 to 10 clavate spinules sur
rounding central paxillar boss with larger,
thicker spinule. LarO"e tridentate pedicellariae
on columnar interactinals, between adambula
crals and inferomarginals, especially proxi
mally (none distally). Marginal spines are
long and erect, ,giring a thomy appearance.
Rr=7:1. Color dark gray or brown above,
white below'.

Range:
Previously recorded only off Georgia (Clark,
1945). In North Carolina it has been taken
several times, in depths of 20 to 110 m.
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FIGURE 7.-Luidia bernasconiae. A, aboral; E, oral. 2 em.
indicated.

Luidia clathrata (Say)

Synonymy:
Asterias clathrata Say, 1825.
Luidia clathrata: Liitken, 1859.

SEA-STARS OF NORTH CAROLINA

B

FIGURE 8.-Luidia clathrata. A, aboral; E, oral. 5 em. in
dicated.

Description:
Rays five, long, straplike. Aboral surface flat
tened, regularly tessellated; paxillae quad
rangular, 10 to 12 close, fairly regular rows,
lateral rows distinctly larger than median
rows. Paxillae covered with numerous short,
coarse spinules. Inferomarginals with two
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FIGURE 9.-Lnidia elegans. A, aboral; B, oral. 2 CIll.

indicated.

Ctenodiscus crispatus (Retzius)

Synonymy:
Asteria'S CTi.'Spata Retzius, 1805.
Otenodi.'Scus crispafll..ts: Duben and Koren,

1 46.
OtenodisC1ts australis Liitken, 1871.
Otenodiscus kra1tsei Ludwig, 1886.
Otenodiscus pTocumtor Sladen, 1889.

acute spines around bases. Rr= 6 : 1. Cblor
commonly gray or blue-gray, but may be
salmon, rose, or light brown.

Range:
"Ke\y Jersey to Brazil, 10 to 175 m. This species
is the m.ost c.ommon member of the genus in
North Carolina and apparently the only one
that is found north of ape Hatteras. South
of Cape Hatteras it is second only to Astr'o
pecten articulatus in abundance and is often
taken with Ast1'opecten. It is found in all
three biotic provinces and in depths to 175 m.,
but is most abundant in the Carolinian Prov
ince in depths of 9 to 110 m.

Luidia elegans Perrier, 1876

Description:
Rays five; aboral paxillae stellate, crowded,
smallest in median portion of rays, larger near
margins, with short central spinule and 6 to
10 marginal spinules not or sen rcely enlarged
at tip, giving very uniform appearance to
paxillar area. Inferomarginals with t\Yo to
three (three in fully grO\Yll specimens) la.rge
spines. Bivalved pedicellariae often present on
actinal side. Rr=7: 1. Color orange above,
lighter belo\Y.

Range:
Cape Hatteras to Barbados, 95 to 267 m. .l: ot
common i.n North Carolina.

PAXILLOSIDA

In North Carolina, AstTopecten with five
species, 'is the most conspicuous of the three genera
in the Order Paxillosida. A. aTtimdat1tS and A.
americanus are the most abundant species. The
relative abundance and distribution of the various
species of AstTopecten are indicated in figure 10.
Although A. ame1'icctnus and A. ar·tiC1I'zatus are
very abundant, they apparently are not competi
tors for the same space. The former occurs mainly
in the deeper waters of the shelf north of Cape
Hatteras, and the latter is most abundant south
of the Cape. The t\Yo species have not been taken
in the same dredge haul. A. duplicatus has occa
sionally been found at the ame station with A.
G,?·ticulatus, hov.ever, and A. nitid1lS and A. nut
tingi have been taken together near the edge of the
shelf east of Frying Pan Shoals.

A
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FIGURE lO.-Distrilmtion and relative abundance of five speeil's of A.stropecten, Many of the numerous stations at which
A., wrtiCtLlatus was collected have been omitted,

Description:
Five arms; body form variable, from almost
pentagonal to nearly star-shaped. Aboral sur
face of typical paxillae; podia devoid of
suckers. Conspicuous marginal plates, between
each pair of w'hich are simplified cribriform
organs each in the form of a groove contain
ing a few lamellae, which continue as simple

channels between plates of oral side up to
ambulacral grooves. Lacks intestine, intestinal
caeca, and anus. Epiproctal cone present. Rr=
1.6-3.1: 1. Color yellowish.

Range:
Circumboreal; in the Pacific, extends down
to Chile; 55 to 1,800 m. Rare in North
Carolina.
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FIGURE 11.-0tenodi8c1~8 crispatu8. A. aboral; B. oral. 1
em. indicated.

FIGURE 12.-Tethyaster vestitus. A, aboral; B. oral. 10 em.
indicated.

Tethyaster vestitus (Say)

Synonymy:
Asteria8 vestita Say, 1825.
Ast1"opecten vestitu8: Liitken, 1859.
Sideria8te1" (n vestitU8: Verrill, 1914.

Description:
Form broadly stellate, with very large disc.
Arms five. Aboral surface closely covered with

uniform stellate paxillae. Upper marginals
granulated, small, entirely lateral. Aboral in
terradial areas large, with numerous granu
lated plates. Madreporite very large, round,
flat. Papular pores over entire aboral surface,
about six around each plate. Adambulacrals
with large median compressed spine, with two
to three erect flattened spines on each side of
furrow series; stout spines on actinal side,
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with single or double row of shorter flat spines
behind it. Rr= 4: 1. Color bright red or
orange.

Range:
New Jersey to Venezuela, 37 to 293 m. North
Carolina specimens were taken near the outer
edge of the shelf.

Astropecten americanus Verrill

Synonymy:
Archaste1' al1wncanus Verrill, 1880.
Astropecten anwricamls: Verrell, 1894.

Description:
Body flat and thin; rays long, slender, taper
ing to acute tips. Aboral paxillar area about
four times as wide as adjacent margin at base
of ray. Paxillae small, with 6 to 10 elongate
slender spinules surrounding 'central 1 or 2,
in mLrrow transverse rows, rather openly
spaced, so that papular pores are visible.
Superomarginals small, numerous, usually
broader than long, with deep, wide fasciolated
grooves between; plates flat or concave. Infero
marginals project slightly beyond supero
marginals, bear two slender, flattened, acute
spines and sometimes a small papilliform
pedicellaria; underside with small acute spines
andspinules. Adambulaerals with three to
five slender furrow spines. Rr= 5.5: 1. Color
dark red or reddish brown.

Range:
East coast of the United States, 55 to 540 m.
In North Carolina, A. anwncanus is limited
largely to deeper waters of the outer edge of
the shelf north of Cape Hatteras, where it
appears to be the dominant asteroid. Bottom
photographs show it to be abundant (fig. 14).
Relatively few have been taken south of Cape
Hatteras, where A. a,rtir:ulatus is the dominant
Astropecten.

Astropecten articulatus (Say)

Synonymy:
Asterias a1,tic'Lllatu8 Say, 1825.
Astropecten articulatu8: Mueller ,and Tro
. schel, 1842.

Description :
Thick disc, five robust arms, with large stout
superomarginals densely granulated. On distal
ha:lf to three-quarters of rays, superomal'
ginals sometimes bear a single small, obtuse
spine on outer convex surface. Inferomargin-
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FIGURE 13.-.Astropecten americanus. A, aboral; B, oral.
1 em. indicated.

als with two short, flattened marginal spines,
side by side. Adambulacrals triseriate. Aboral
paxilIae stellate, crowded, with six to eight
short clavate spinules surrounding central one
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FIGURE H.-Photograph of sea floor showing abundance of Astropeoten al1wricant!s at 165 m., northeast 01' Cape
Hatteras. The area shown is about 4 m!

to two. Rr= 4-6.5 : 1. Color of paxillar a.rea
blue or purple, marginals white to orange.

Range:
New Jersey to Uruguay, 9 to 165 m. This is
probably the most comrnon sea-star in North
Carolina, especially in Onslow and Raleigh
Bays. Hs abundance decreases north of Cape
Hatteras. Trawlers take it in large numbers,
frequently with Luidia clathrata. Although
often found near the outer edge of the shelf,
it is much more abundant in 18 to 110 m.,
'There it glides over the sandy substrate and
feeds on the numerous small organisms that
abound there. Wells and Gray (1961) reported
93 species of small mollusks from the stomachs
of 125 A. articulatus.
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Astropecten duplicatus Gray

Synonymy:
Astropecten cluplicattlS Gray, 1840.
Astropecten 'oalenciennii Mueller and Tro

schel, 1842.
AstrolJecten vClnabilis Liitken, 1859.

Description :
Form stellate; rays five, angular, regularly
tapered to narrow tips, high on sides at base.
Superomarginals form. thick border, elevated
above pa,xillar area, with stout spine on first
se\'en plates of each arm; spines on first two
plates are largest. Inferomarginals project be
yond superomarginals, forming hvteral fur
row felted with fine spinules. Surface of mar
ginals granular. Inferomarginals with two to
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B

FIGURE 15.-Astropecten a1'ticulatllS. A. aboral; B, oral.
5 em. indicated.

three short, flattened, subacute spines. Aboral
paxillae with 8 to 10 long clavate or capitate
spinules surrounding 1 to 3 central ones. At
base of rays, paxillae may have 12 to 16 spin
ules surrounding 4 to 8 central ones. Paxillae
of generally uniform size and irregular aI'
I'angem.ent. Rr= 5.3: 1. Color reddish brown
or gray.

SEA-STARS OF NORTH CAROLINA

FIGURE 16.-Astropecten dllplicatus. A, aboral; B, oral.
3 em. indicated.

Range:
North Oarolina to Brazil, 5 to 185 m. Al
though much less abundant, this species is
sometimes collected with A. a1,ticnla1tt&8. It oc
curs mainly south of Cape Hatteras.

Astropecten nitidus Verrill, 1915

Description:
Body thick, stellate, ,yith five short, acute rays.
Superomarginals wide, convex, with deep
transverse sutural grooves forming wide
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FIGURE 17.-Astropecten nitidus. A, aboral; B, oral. 3 em.
indicated.

prominent border, without spines or spinules,
coyered 'with granules. Aboral paxillar area
narrow, less than twice width of adjacent
marginals. Paxil1ae not yery small, with 10
to 15 snlall, stellate, clavate spinules surround
ing 1 to 2 central ones. Inferomarginals with
two long, tapered, acute marginal spines, llU

merous fine, acute spinules, and two transverse
rows of small acute spines on underside. Rr=
3.7: 1. Color light brown or cream, with
blotches of rose pink.
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Range:
North Carolina to Florida, 50 to 225 m. In
North Carolina this species appears to be
limited to the edge of the shelf, in 145 to
210 m. It is apparently more abundant be
tween Cape Lookout and Cape Fear than be
tween Cape Lookout and Cape Hatteras.

Astropecten nuttingi Verrill, 1915
Description:

Rays five, shape regularly stellate, flat and
thin. Epiproctal cone usually prominent. Mar
ginals small, covered with tiny, fine spinules;
may bear a short, tapered spine on upper side
of superomarginal. Inferomarginals reach to
adambulacrals and are covered with small
acute spines, with two to three long somewhat
compressed marginal fringe spines. Paxillae
small, equal, even, arranged in obliquely
transverse rows, with 0 to 10 short slender
spinules around crown and 1 to 2 in center
of erown. Adambulacrals with marginal row
of three slender spines, central one slightly
curved and compressed. Madreporite small,
usually concealed by paxillae. Rr=5 : 1. Color
reddish, with deep red median line on each
arm.

Range:
North Carolina to Florida and the Bahamas,
165 to 412 m. Although the least abundant of
the North Carolina Astropecten8, it is not un
common along the 180- to 200-m. contour east
of Cape Fear.

VALVATIDA

None of the species in this group can be con
sidered common in North Carolina. Some are taken
only rarely.

Oreaster reticulatus (Linnaeus)
Synonymy:

Asterias 1'etimdatus Linnaeus, 1758.
Oreaster 1'eticulatwi: Mueller and Troschel,

1842.
Pentaceros reticulatus Agassiz, 1877.

Description:
Large, he.avy stellate form, disc arched, in
flated; arms four to six (normally five) , short,
acute. Skeleton reticulate, plates bar-shaped,
with short, stout, conical spine at nodes. Mar
ginals granular, covered with skin, each with
a large conical spine. Papular areas oonspicu-
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FIGURE 18.-Astropecten nuttingi. A. aboral; B. oral. 3 em.
indicated.

ous. Aboral surface covered by thick mosaic
of 'Plates with short stout central spine. Bi
valved pedicellariae present. Rr=2: 1. Color
reddish brown, deep olive green, or yellowish
orange.

SEA-STARS OF NORTH CAROLINA

FIGURE 19.- Oreaster reticu~atu8. A. aboral; B. oral. 10
em. indicated.

Range:
North Carolina to Brazil; Cape Verde
Islands. Shallow water. A tropical speCIes
taken only rarely in North Carolina.

Narcissia trigonaria Siaden, 1889

Description:
Rays five, elongate, tapering to sharp end, tri
angular in cross section, with distinct median
keel. Marginal plates well defined. Disc small,
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FIGURE 20.-Na'I'c'issia trillonwria. A, aboral; B, oral.
10 em. indicated.

elevated. All plates covered with minute, uni
form granules. Papulae single. Adam:bulacral
spines in three series, broader at tip than at
base, rather chisel shaped. Madreporite small,
striated. Rr= 6.7 : 1. Color creamy yellow with
blotches of rusty red.
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Range:
North Carolina to Gulf of Mexico. A single
specimen taken at the edge of the shelf off
Cape Lookout in 210 m. constitutes a new
record for North Carolina.

Linckia bouvieri Perrier, 1875

Description:
Disc small, rays five, long, slender, rounded.
Primary plates of aboral surface large, ir
regular, rounded, tumid, five or more on disc.
Plates become smaller, more numerous, and
crowded distally. Papulae numerous, in clus
ters confined to aboral surfa-ce. Interactinal
plaJtes lin Itwo or more close rows. Inner ,adam
bulacral spines a close row of broad, some
what flattened spines alternating with much
smaller blunt, peglike spines; outer row of
larger, stouter, more rounded spines ar
ranged behind each small inner spine. Entire
actinal and -abactinal surface covered with
fine granules. Rr= 10: 1. Color reddish fawn,
primary plates and oral surface cream.

Range:
North Carolina to the West Indies, 73 to 360
m. Taken from near the edge of the shelf
off Cape Lookout.

Odontaster hispidus Verrill, 1880

Description:
Form 'depressed, stellate, with broad disc.
Rays five. Single, hyaline, recurved spine at
a,~x of each jaw. Marginals only moderately
developed, convex, separa,ted by wide sutural
grooves. Aboral plates elevated, capitate, with
dense cluster of slender, elongate spinules.
Interactinals (between adambul'acrals and
marginals) with stout, elongate, acute or sub
acute spinules. Large papular pores over
most of radi'al -areas and center of disc.
Rr=2.2: 1. Color pale salmon or yellowish.

Range:
Oa~ Cod to Florida, 30 to 875 n1. Most of the
stations fmm which this species has been
taken are north of Oa,~ Hatteras.

Goniaster americanus Verrill

Synonymy:
Goniaster americanU8 Verrill, 1871.
Pentag,onaster se171ilunatU8 Perrier, 1876.
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FIGURE 21.-Linckia bouvieri. A, a:boral; E, oral. 5 em.
indicated.

B

FIGURE 22.-0dontaster hispidus. A, a'boral; B, oral. 2 em.
indicated.

PentagonMter parvU8 Perrier, 1883.
PhanerMter semilunatus: Perrier, 1894.

Descri'ption:
Broadly pentagonal, with concave sides and
short rays. Aboml plates large, polygonal or
circul~r, covered with granules, many with a
large, conical spine. Superamarginals and in
feromarginals about equal, large, convex,
quadrangular, with rounded inner sides, six to
nine on each side of ray (number depends on
age). Numerous alveohr pedicellariae with
spatulate blades on oral and aboral surfaces,
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FIGURE 24,-1l1ediastel' bail'dii, A, aboral; B, oraL 3 em,
indicated.

\ ;;, ,__ .-_.1::

A

Mediaster bairdii Verrill

Synonymy:
A1'cha.ster bairdii Verrill, 1882.
Media.ster stellat~6s Perrier, 1891.
lsaster bairdii: Verrill, 1895.
Mediaster bairdii: Verrill, 1899.

Description:
Form stellate, with broad flat disc and moder
ately long tapered rays. Marginal ,,-ell devel-

resting in depressions in plates. Adambulac
rals with four stout, prismatic spinules in
fUlTo'Y series and, on distal adambulacrals,
a single large obtuse spine outside the furrow
series. Rr= 1.8: 1. Color dark brown on top,
light brown underneath.

Range:
North Carolina to Florida and the West In
dies, 55 to 235 m. Taken mainly from the edge
of (he shel f off Cape Lookout.

FIGURE 23.-Goniaster u'mericcLr!lu.s, A, aboral; B, oraL

1 em. indicated,

B

A
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oped, granulated, numerous, upper and lower
series nearly equaL Aboral plates longitudi
nally arranged, roundish, moderate in size,
covered with rosette of short, obtuse spinules,
sometimes with a broad sessile valvular pedi
cellaria. Adambulacrals with marginal row of
three to seven slender spinules, sometimes with
two to three bladed clavate pedicellariae.
Actinal plates angular, in rows parallel to
ambulacral grooves, covered with rosette of
granules. Rr= 3.3 : 1. Color brilliant red
abactinaJlly, salmon orange actinally.

Range:
Northeast coast of the United States, 90 to 360
m. Our only record is from the edge of the
shelf off Cape Lookout.

Plinthaster dentatus (Perrier)

Synonymy:
Pentagona.ster dentatus Perrier, 1883.
Pyrena.st,er dentatu8 (Perrier), Verrill, 1899.
Plinthaster dentatus (Perrier), Fisher, 1911.

Description:
Form flat, more or less pentagonal, rays short.
Marginals rather large, both series similar and
paired. The distal inferomarginal behind the
ocular plate smaller than the others; ocular
plate somewhat pointed. Marginals closely
covered with granules in young specimens, but
with scattered clumps of granules in older
specimens. Pedicellariae on adambulacrals
rare, similar to granules, with short chisel
shaped blades. Adambulacral plates large,
squarish; furrow spinelets in regular series,
well separated from granules of actinal sur
face. Actinal plates polygonal, flat, crowded.
Abactinal pI ates rounded, convex, usually
with a border of granules. Papular pores not
numerous confined to median radial area.
Rr= 1.5: 1. Color bright orange or yellow.

Range:
North Carolina to Gulf of Mexico, 360 to 915
m. Recovered from a Lophelia coral reef on
the slope southeast of Cape Lookout.

Peltaster planus Verrill

Synonymy:
Pentagonaster planus Verrill, 1885.
Peltaste1' plamts: Ven'ill, 1899.

SIDA-STARS OF NORTH CAR:OLINA
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FIGURE 25.-Plinthaster dentatus. A, aboral; B, oral. 1 cm.
indicated.

Description:
Body pentagonal, sides almost straight, rays
five, triangular, obtuse. Marginals large,
quadranguhr, 14 in superomarginal series,
16 in inferomarginal series, covered with
coarse granules (which easily rub off, some
times leaving the superomarginals nearly
bare). Aboral plates large, rounded or hex
agonal, with many smaller secondary plates
interspersed. All covered with rather uni
form coat of granules. Actinal plates large,
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F'IGUR,E 26.-Peltaster planus. A, aboral; B, oral. 5 em.
indicated.

rhombic, covered with granules. Adambu
lacrals numerous, crowded, with 3 to 4 margin
al spines in row; outside of these are 9 to 12
thicker, obtuse spines in four irregular rows;
all adambulacral spines resemble theactinal
granules, which are large, angular. No pedi
cellariae. Rr= 1.4: 1. Color pale yellowish
brown.
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Range:
Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras, 180 to 365 m.
North Carolina specimens have come mainly
from north of Cape Hatteras.

SPINULOSIDA

None of the species of the Order Spinulosida are
common in North Carolina. Although the two
"northern" species are very abundant north of the
State, they are rarely taken in North Carolina wa
ters. The "southern" species have been taken only
in Onslow Bay.

Solaster caribbaeus Verrill, 1915

Description:
Disc rather large, arms six to eight. Dorsal
surface covered with numerous paxillae which
are crowned with many long fine spinules.
Papulae in rather regular rows from center
out along arms. Inferomarginals conspicuous,
forming distinct fringe around border; su
peromarginals not distinct from dorsals.
Adambulacrals with inner furrow comb of
three to four webbed spines and outer trans
verse comb of about four larger spines. Oral
spines eight, with middle two largest and
longest. Anus central, proteoted by spines
of adj acent paxillae. Madreporite mcon
spicuous. Species known only from small,
proba,bly juvenile specimens. Rr=2.6: 1. Color
in life unknown, preserved, pale beige.

Range:
Known previously only from the "'Vest Indies,
30 to 230 m. A single specimen has been taken
from a reef in Onslow Bay.

Porania insignis Verrill, 1885

Description:
Convex disc, five short rays. Dorsal surface
smooth, oovered with thick, leathery skin.
Papulae elongate, in irregular bands from
near center of disc out along eibher side of
rays; single or double row between supero
marginals and inferomarginals. Lower mar
ginals with one to four sharp, conical, skin
covered spines, forming fringe around body.
Adambulacrals with transverse row of two to
three short stout spines, webbed at base, outer
one stoutest. Two short, skin-covered oral
spines on each jaw, and two to three on each
side of jaw. Actinal radial furrows oonspicu-
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FIGURE 27.-Solaster car'ibbaeus. A, aboral; B, oral. 2 em.
indicated.

ous. Rr= 1.6: 1. Color red or reddish brown
above, cream or white below.

Range:
Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras, 35 to 680 m.
Seemingly limited in North Carolina to the
area north of Cape Hatteras.

Thyraster serpentarius (Mueller and Troschel)

Synonymy:
E chinaster serpentariu8 Mueller and Troschel,

1842.

SEA-STARS OF NORTH CAROLINA

FIGURE 28.-Porania insignis. A, aboral; B, oral. 3 em.
indicated.

Thyraster serpenta'rius Ives, 1890.
Description:

Disc small, arms five, subcylindrical. Skeleton
of quadrangular plates, overlapping at their
corners, and arranged in very regular longi
tudinal series. Three to four small spines on
distal edge of dorsal plates. Three to four
spines on distal margin of adambulacral
plates, with a small furrow spinelet. Tips of
all spines thorny; plates minutely tubercu
lated. Papular areas rounded, regular, with
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FIGURE 29.-'1'hyra~ter serpentar·;,us. A, aboral; B, oral.
3 em. indicated.

about 10 pores per area. Madreporite raised,
channeled, \Y!l.rty. Rl'=4: 1. Color reddish
brown.

Range:
North Carolina to Florida, Alabama, and
Louisiana; Vera Cruz, Mexico, 9 to 75 m. In
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North Carolina mainly on reefs ill Onslow
Bay.

Henricia sanguinolenta (Sal's)

Synonymy:
Aste?'ias sanguinolenta Muller, 1777.
Aste1"'ias pertusa Muller, 1777.
Asteria.s ocuZatcL Pennant, 1777.
Asterias spongiosa Fabricius, 1780.
Asteria.s seposita Retzius, 1783.
Linckia ocuZata: Forbes, 1839.
H en?'icia ocuZata: Gray, 1840.
Oribella ocuZata: Forbes, 1841.
Echinaster ocuZatus: Mueller and TroscheJ,

1842.
Echinaster sangtLinoZentus Sal's, 1844.
E chinaster sarsii Mueller and Troschel, 1842.
Linclcia pertusa: Stimpson, 1853.
Oribella sanguinoZenta: Lutken, 1857.
O?'ibelZa ocuZata: Fischer, 1869.
H enricia sanguinoZenta: Grieg, 1896.

Description:
Disc small, rays five, slender, pointed, cylin
drical. Disc and arms evenly covered with
small spinules on network of fine, closely re
ticulate plates. Papular pores numerous. Su
peromarginals small, indistinct, like aboral
plates; infe.romarginals larger. Adambula
crals transversely oblong. One to t"o furrow
spines; actinal face of adambulacrals with
numerous fine spinules. No pedicellariae. Rr=
5-7: 1. Color commonly bright red, but may be
orange, green, purple, or brown.

Range:
Circumboreal and south to about lat. 35° N.,
55 to 2,400 m. Rare in North Oarolina and lim
ited to the cold waters north of Cape Hatteras.

Echinaster spinulosus Verrill, 1869

Description:
Disc small, rays five, long, slender, tapered.
Fifteen to 20 rows of 40 or more small, conical,
subacute spines on aboral plates, often 2 or 3
to a plate. The hm rows of marginals larger
and more rounded than abaetinal plates, and
with a 'yell defined patch of glassy granules.
Each aJso bears one small conical spine. Most
of the aboral plates also have a patch of glassy
granules. Papular pores numerous, but none
below inferomarginals. Adambulacrals "ith
two small furrow spines and a stouter, conical
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FIGURE 30.-Henricia san!luinolenta,. A, aboral; E, oral.
5 em. indicated.

spine on the outer margin. Mrtdrcporite prom
inent, f1.a.ttish, ,.artlike. The whole body in
vested in moderately thick dermis. Rr=4: 1.
Color clark red, purple, or reddish brm,n.

Range:
:rorth Carolina. to "'est coast of Florida and

Gulf of :Mexico, shore to 60 m. Found on reefs
in Onslow Bay. Seemingly reported in Nolih
Carolina for t.he first time by Pearse and Wil
liams (lD51) from a reef off New River Inlet.

SEA-STARS OF NORTH CAROLIl'\A

FIGURE 31.-Echinaste1· spinnlosus. A, aboral; E, oral.
3 em. indicated.

Echinaster sentus (Say)

Synonymy:
Asteria.s sentt~s Say, 1825.
Echinaster sentus: Liitkel1, 1871.

Description:
Disc small, rays five, of moderate length,
rounded. Aboral spines in five irregular rows,
median 1'0" most distinct. Larger aboral
plates sometimes have t"o to three spines, but
usually one. Two marginal rows of plates
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FIGURE 32.-Echinaster sentus. A, aboral; B, oral. 3 em.
indicated.

fairly regular, but do not differ from other
plates in size or form. Superomarginals with
one stout, conical spine, on mammiform base,
on each plate. A single row of small oblong
plates connects the inferomarginals with the
adambulacrals. Adambulacral spines small,
subacute, in oblique transverse series of three.
Two webbed furrow spines, inner one much
smaller. Papulae numerous, papular areas
large, extending to adambulacrals. Madre-
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porite raised, flat, covered with rough spinules.
Rr=4: 1. Color dark red or purple.

Range:
North Carolina to vVest Indies, shallow water.
Found on reefs in Onslow Bay, often in asso
ciation with E. spinulos1t8.

Echinaster brasiliensis Mueller and Troschel

Synonymy:
(?) Othilia braziliensis A. Agassiz, 1869.
Echina.ster brasiliensis Mueller and Troschel,

1842.
Description:

Disc small, rays five, slender, terete. Dorsal
spines small, sturdy, acute-conical, in 9 to 11
rows. Marginals not distinct from aborals.
Papular areas of moderate size, numerous on
aboral surface, less numerous on ora.l surface.
Three adambulacral spines: furrow spine
small, curved, two outer spines sturdy, diver
gent, subequal. Madreporite small, warty, cov
ered with rough spinules. Rr = 5: 1. Color
rust red above, paler bolow.

Range:
North Carolina to Florida and Brazil, shal
low water. Our only locality record for this
species is at the edge of the shelf northeast of
Cape Hatteras.

FORCIPULATIDA

All North Carolina species in the Order Forci
pulatida may be found north of Cape Hatteras,
and a few also occur south of the Cape. The well
known and widespread shallow water Asterias /01'
besii is the most abundant. North of Cape Hat
teras, the trop~cal species Coscina8terias tenuispina
and Stephanasterias gracilis occur only near the
outer edge of the shelf.

Asterias jorbesii (Desor)

Synonymy:
Astemcanthion /orbesiiDesor, 1848.
Aste1'ia.s arenicola Stimpson, 1862.
Asteria.s forbesii: Verrill, 1866.

Description:
Disc moderate, often domed. Rays five, stout,
cylindrical, blunt. Upper surface a firm mo
saic of strong interlocking plates, each bear
ing a single large, blunt, rough-tipped spine
encircled by a few smaller spines. Small ped
icellariae encircle each spine, and larger ped
iceliariae are scattered over the surface. Ad-
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FIGURE 33.-Echinaster brasiliensis. A, aboral; B, oral.
5 em. indicated.

ambula~rals with one or two flattened, trun
cate, long, slender spines. Madreporite small,
smooth, channeled, without warts, tubercles,
or spinules. Rr=3: 1. Color reddish brown,
madreporite usually bright orange or red.

Range:
Maine to Gulf of Mexico, to 92 m. This shallow

SIDA-STARS OF NORTH CAR!OLINA
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FIGURE 34.-Asterias torbesii. A, aboral; B, oral. 5 em.
indicated.

water species is the best known sea-star along
the Atlantic coast and is the one most fre
quently used in biology classes. Large indi
viduals' common in winter but less so in sum
mer, inhabit hard substrates, such as jetties,
pilings, shell bottoms, and wrecks, in shal
low water along the North Carolina coast and
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in the estuaries. In summer, the trawls of com
mercial fishermen take many small individuals.

Asterias vulgaris Verrill

Synonymy:
Asterio.s vulgaris Packard, 1863 (nomen

nudum).
Asterias stimpsoni Verrill, 1866.
Asterias vulgaris Verrill, 1866.
Asterias pallida: Perrier, 1875.
Asterias fabricii Perrier, 1875.

FIGURE 35.-Aster'ias mtlgaris. A, aboral; B, oral. 10 em.
indicated.
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Description:
Disc of moderate size, arms five, more flattened
and pointed than in A. forbesii. Aboral sur
face a network of narrow barlike plates with
large meshes, making a fairly weak skeleton.
Clearly perceptible row of median plates. All
plates with one or more blunt spines with
rough tips, encircled by a wreath of blunt
pedicellaria.e. Large acute pedicellariae along
sides of arms, rising directly from dermis.
Inferomarginals with conspicuous series of
long, trUllcate spines. Adambulacra1s with one
or two long, flattened spines. Rr= 3 : 1. Color
reddish brown, madreporite usually yellow.

Range:
Labrador to Cape Hattera.s, shore to 650 m.
Uncommon in North Carolina, where it is
limited to the cold waters north of Gape
Hatteras.

Asterias tanneri Verrill, 1880

Description:
Disc smaJI, arms five, slender, terete. Aboral
spines blunt, rather large and conspicuous, en
circled with wreath of small pedicellariae
about half way up the spine. Adambulacral
spines long, slender. Jaw plates long, narrow,
with two pairs of large, conspicuous spines.
Madreporite very small. Rr=5.5: 1. Color
pale yellowish.

Range:
New Jersey to Cape Hatteras, 35 to 350 m. In
North Carolina it has been taken at several
stations north of Cape Hatteras.

Coronaster briareus (Verrill)

Synonymy:
Asterias briareus Verrill, 1882.
"near Asterias volsellata" Nutting, 1895.

Description:
Disc small, rays 10 to 12 slender, elongate.
Aboral skeleton openly reticulate, with
marked median carina. Marginal plates also
form ridges. Aboral and marginal spines long,
slender, acute, well separated. Large rectan
gular papular areas, with numerous papulae
in clusters. Spines bear dense wreath of small
pedicellariae. Large solitary feliped pedicel
lariae scattered on dermis above and below.
Adambulacrals with two long, slender spines.
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FIGURE 36.-A.sterias tanneri. A, aboral; B, oral. 1 em.
indicated.

Rr=9.5: 1. Color III life unknom1; pre
erved, pa.1e be.ige.

Range:
irginia to Key lYe t., Fla., 35 to 75 m. So

hr this species has been fOlmd at only one
tation-Xorth of Cape Hatteras in about

40 m.

SEA·STARS OF NORTH CAROLIXA
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FIG1:RE 37.-Cor0l1aster briare1l8. A, aboral; B, oral. 5 em.
indica'ted.

Coscinasterias tenuispina (Lamarck)

Synonymy:
Asteria;' temtispina Lamarck, 1816.
Astemcanthion tenuispinus: :Mueller and Teo

schel, 1842.
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FIGURE 38.-Go8cinaste'T'ias ten'uispina. A, aboral,. B, oral.
1 em. indicated.

Aste1'ias (Stolasterias) tenuispina: SIn-den,
1889.

Coscinasterias tenuispina: Verrill, 1914.
Asterias atlantica (pars) Verrill, 1868.

Description:
Disc small, rays four to nine (most commonly
seven), long, slender, f\.llgular. Aboral and
marginal spines elongate and slender. Aboral
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plates form definite carinal row and one main
dorso-lateral rowan each side; each plate with
one spine. Superomarginals and inferomar
ginaJs with one or two spines, longer than ab
oral spines. Adambula:crals with one long
slender spine. Usually two or more madrepo
rites present. Hr= 10 : 1. Color yellowish
brown, with darker markings.

Hange:
Med·iterranean, Madiera, Ca.nary Islands,
Cape Verde Islands, Brazil, Cuba, Bermuda,
'West Indies. In North Carolina, 20 to 165 m.
South of Cape Hatteras it has been found on
reefs off New HiveI' Inlet and Cape Lookout;
north of Cape Hatteras it occurs along the
edge ofthe shelf in 145 to 165 m.

Stephanasterias gracilis (Perrier)

Synonymy:
Aste1"ias gracilis Perrier, 1881.
Stephanaste1'ia.s gmcilis: Verrill, 1879.

Description:
Disc small, rays about six, often unequal,
slender. Aboral surface closely covered with
numerous minute slender spines, several to a
plate. Marginal spines larger, flattened, and
expanded at tip, whidh is blunt, thorny, and
more or less hyaline. Adambulacrals with two
short, slender, slightly clava.te spines. Rr=
4.5 : 1. 00101' in life unknown; preserved,
white.

Hange:
Lesser Antilles, Gulf of Mexico, Cuba, and
Florida, 145 to 370 m. Although a southern
species, it has been taken in North Carolina
only north of Cape Hatteras-at several sta
tions along the edge of the outer shelf.

Leptasterias tenera (Stimpson)

Synonymy:
Aste1'ias tenera. Stimpson, 1862.
Aste1'ias c01npta Stimpson, 1862.
Leptasterias C01npta: Verrill, 1866.

Description:
Disc moderate, rays five, slender, cylindrical,
tapering to small blunt tip. Conspicuous
slender spines rising from open network of
aboral plates, no clear median row on arms.
Wreath of pedicellariae around aboral spines.
Adambulacral spines long, blunt-tipped.
Madreporite inconspicuous. HI' = 5: 1. Color
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FIGURE 40.-Leptasterias tenera. A, aboral; B, oral. 3 em.
indicated.
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